Ten Inches

Increase in Length and Girth

mindpersuasion.com
Instructions

Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any situation where you have a ten inch penis. See people being amazed at its size.

Tips for Success

Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that you are getting bigger and bigger. Write down any positive comments others say about your penis.

Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask any questions:

mindpersuasion.net
**Affirmations**

my penis is ten inches long

my penis is thick and strong

my penis gets longer every day

my penis grows longer every day

women are in awe of my gorgeous penis

my penis is long and powerful

my penis is huge

my penis is enormous

my penis is a work of art

my penis is fantastic to behold

every day my penis gets longer and longer

every day my penis gets thicker and thicker

every day my penis gets more powerful

my penis is strong

my penis is powerful

my penis is huge
my penis is magnificent
my penis is intimidating
my penis is breathtaking
women can't take their eyes off my huge penis
women can't take their eyes off my enormous penis
women can't take their eyes off my gigantic penis
I have a huge penis
I have an enormous penis
I have a magnificent penis
my penis is a powerhouse of love
my penis is a tireless engine of lovemaking
my penis gives women the orgasm of their lives
my penis gives women life changing experiences
my huge penis is incredibly amazing
my huge penis grows every day
my huge penis gets more powerful every day
my DNA supports my huge penis
my lifestyle supports my huge penis
my diet supports my huge penis
my exercise supports my huge penis
your penis is ten inches long
your penis is thick and strong
your penis gets longer every day
your penis grows longer every day
women are in awe of your gorgeous penis
your penis is long and powerful
your penis is huge
your penis is enormous
your penis is a work of art
your penis is fantastic to behold
every day your penis gets longer and longer
every day your penis gets thicker and thicker
every day your penis gets more powerful
your penis is strong
your penis is powerful
your penis is huge
your penis is magnificent
your penis is intimidating
your penis is breathtaking
women can't take their eyes off your huge penis
women can't take their eyes off your enormous penis
women can't take their eyes off your gigantic penis
You have a huge penis
You have an enormous penis
You have a magnificent penis
your penis is a powerhouse of love
your penis is a tireless engine of lovemaking
your penis gives women the orgasm of their lives
your penis gives women life changing experiences
your huge penis is incredibly amazing
your huge penis grows every day
your huge penis gets more powerful every day
your DNA supports your huge penis
your lifestyle supports your huge penis
your diet supports your huge penis
your exercise supports your huge penis